
TEAR GAS HURTS 4 IN N. C.
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“SHI” GOT “HEE” MAN—New York PtL Borer Peachey (right, dressed as a female) of the Tac-
tical Patrol Force, displays knife and rasor taken from his prisoner, BseUamln Bowes, M (left), after the
latter's arrest on eharres es robbery and assault them October 6th. PtL Peachey oat an a bench near a
sobway «¦*>«««« and the prisoner eat beside him and began to molest Be disguised peltrnman Bowles
reportedly took ft from Peachey’s woman’s pane and a rasor. Confronted with a leaded 48 plot si point-
od at his head, the would-be robber rare op without a straggle. (CPI PHOTO).
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Abettor
James Eugene Hill, B. ot dM

Cannon Street was charged Triday
In at least two hit-and-run un-
dents on Smithfleld Street, one In-
volving injuries to three persona.
After a perlim inary hearing in City
Court Tuesday, he was bound over
to Wake Superior Court for trial
on th# latter charge.

Hitt was arrested about 4 p.m..
aftef.he allegedly abandoned 4. rpd
pickup truck on the Oldl Oamar
Read and lost a foot rtfm to Pa-
trolmen Norman Artie. J
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Keynotes 20th State NAACP Confab:

WE'RE AWFULLY TIRED
OF WAITING: HURLEY
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Secretary
Os Region

BT f. B. BARREN ” ’
CHARLOTTE ln her keynote

address Friday to the 30th An-
nuel Convention of tbs North Car-
olina Conference at ttoe National
Amodatlon for the Advancement
of Colored People (HAACP) Mrs
Ruby Hurley, Southeast NAACP
Regional Director, said. “The Ne-
groes of the South are getting aw-
fuly tired of waiting for their
equal rights as American citizens."

She added: “» seems that
the message has failed to get
through to thousands of
Southern whites who persist In
using peMee brutality, electric
cattle grade, fire bowse, heat-
ings and mass arrests, in a fu-
tile effort to stamp out the
hope and thrust for freedom
swelling in the breasts of col-
ored people after a century at
supposedly emanclpation.”Ap-
proximately 1,888 persons at-
tended the S-day session.
Mrs. U. 8. Brooks, president of

the two-thousand-member Queen
City NAACP unit, presided over
the moss meeting at the Geth-
semane AME Zion Church, Rev. F.
M. Allen, minister. Music was by
the church choir and invocation
Mr the Rev. J. A. White.

Charlotte’s Mayor Standford R.
Brookshire delivered official
greetings in which he urged that
the efforts of Negroes should be
channelled more Into the area of
negotiations rather than demon-
strations as he depored either
“forced segregation or forced in-
tegration." “Every citizen must
accept bis personal responsibil-
ity”, the mayor said, “and that a-
lone should be the criteria to
measure up to full citizenship.”

He expreumd the hope that
“Tour efforts wUI augment other
efforts (in Tarhedla) such as the
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Henderson
Challenges

Group
“Tbs complete elimination of job

discrimination because of race and
a greater acquisition of the skills
for technical employment by Ne-
groes throughout the country must
be considered top priorities by all
who seek a stronger America,” de-
clared Dr. V. W. Henderson at a
membership meeting of the Blood-
worth Street YMCA on Tuesday
night

He was presented by C. N. Coble j
(CONTINUED ON PAGE h j
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NAACP’S MAIN SPEAKER Mr*. Ruby Hurley, regional secre-

tary for the National Association for the Advancement of Colored
People, is shown during a news conference In Charlotte, prior to de-
livering the keynote address at the 20th Annual Convention of the
State NAACP there. See story this page. (UP! PHOTO).

Bite On Woman’s
Neck Is Expensive

Birmingham
Trio Also
FinedSlOO,

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Two to-*
oal white mart, accused of Illegal
possession of dynamite during the
recent bombings here, received the
maximum sentences from a judge
Wednesday.

Recorder’s Court Judge Earl
Languor convicted Robert E.
Chambliss, 59, and John W.
Hail. S 5, both of the Binning-
ham area, and sentenced both
to six months and fined them
0100 each.

The other white man held
was tried Tuesday and receiv-
ed the same sentence and fine.
He was Charles Cagle, 22. of
nearby suburban Gardendale.
The three men. all with Ku

Klux Klan backgrounds, were ar-
rested in the wake of several ra-
cial bombings including one
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Fort Bragg ’Trooper Who Ignored
‘Jump’ Order Is Found Not Guilty
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Bystanders
Injured By/
Gas Bomb

CHABOTTI —James Clinton, 18*
ye*r-okl local youth, waa treated
for an abrasion or burn on his left
elbow last Wednesday night after
a tear gas bomb was thrown into
a group of Negro teenagers by the
occupants of a passing automobile.

While yoang Clinton was be*
lag treated at the Charlotte Me*
mufiai yiiudfil | other vk*
Naa ware having their eyes

washed eat to dear away the
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Hundreds
To Greet
Mrs. King
According to officials at the Wo*

men’s Day commitee at first Bap-
tist Church, a standing-room-only
audience is expected here Sunday
morning when Mrs. Coretta Scott
King, wife of the Rev. Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr., speaks at tha li
am. worship hour.

Mrs. King, who is in great de-
mand as a spsaser, has also been
widely acclaimed as a concert sing-
er.
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State News
In Brief

Kxrccr eas scouts, parents

AT ‘CAJtFORET
The Rev. D. N. Howard, Sr, Wake

County Scout executive told The
CAROLINIAN Wednesday that
some 000 Boy Scouts. Explorers
and parents are expected to take
part n the "Fall Adventure Cam-
poree,” to be held at the Tee Off
Country Club, Rock Quarry Road,
1.3 miles east of the city , on Fri-
day and Saturday of this week.

The Bceets win hike from Ra-
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. Rice mm found guilty

! sssr- vaupas
gold ha ihouM-hara reported to
superiors the dedecttve canopy re-
lease on his equipment. Rida M
appealing that verdict.

In his fight against the Charges,
Rice had the backing of Congress*
man Charles A. Vanik of Cleve-
land. Rice Is from Cleveland. Van-
ik said he became Interested in
the case after Rice explained his
plight to him.

Vanik explained that Rioe “was
offered the alternative of submit-
ting no defense under the Army’s
Article 18.

“Under Article 15. Rice would
have had to assume that both
charges were valid and would have
had to take whatever punishment
was offered,” Vanik said. “But
since he felt he had a defense”
and had five witnesses to the de-

I Wallace To NC
DURHAM Segregationist

Governor George C. Wallace of
Alabama will apeak Sunday at
the Durham Memorial Stadium,

according to an announcement
made Monday by the Durham
County Citizens Connell, the
pautrlsg organisation.

The governor will hold • press
conference at 1 p.m., one hour
prior to hie 2 pun. address. The
stadium seats HJtl persons. Ac-
cording to officials of the Coun-
cil, “Only working representa-
tives of news medio will be ad-
mitted to the press conference.”

Temperatures next five days
Thursday throufh Monday wUI
average I to I degrees above nor-
mal,little day to day changes with
cool nights and mild days, no pre-
cipitation

festive equipment charge, ha n
fuaed to be tried under Article 16.'
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‘Duck Race
Issue,', Nixon
Tells GOPs

CLEVELAND, O. (ANP)—Rich-
ard M. Nixon who know* how to
lose a race for the Presidential
chair, thinks he now knows how
to put a Republican in the White
House in 1984.

His first suggestion te that the
Republican party, in which he
is still an important factor,
duck the civil rights issue. Just
pretend It doesn’t exist. He la
also convinced that the civil
righto taeue that threatens the
re-election at Kennedy is a
monster crested by the Presi-
dent, himself.
He said so here last week in an

address before the National Metal
Trades association.

Disavowing any desire to com-
pete against President Kennedy
again. Nixon said:

"I've had my chance, and it’s
time to give someone else a
chance”, he said. “My role will be
to make a few speeches, write a
few articles, and try to unite the
warring factions after the Sen
Francisco convention.”

In discussing civil rights, he
showed particiular concern,
test “turn* out to be North against
test “tursn out to be North against
South or blacks against whites, it

(CONTINUED ON PACT I)
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MIDGET LEADS L_ VIONSTRATORS TO JAIL A mass arrest
of >lB Negro demonstrators took place last week In Orangeburg, B.
C. Chief of the State Law Enforcement Division J. P. Strom, left, and
Chief at Police Harold Hail, center, along with Gilbert 7tanrmin.
the midget, wearing shades, are shown leading the group to JaiL Meet
of those arrested are students at South Carolina State College ¦
Onn.fbur,. IfI T'" l TO'

STATE FAIR I SOTRHAV sho.n h, an MtU rtsw «f Us.
North Carolina State fairgrounds. The Fair, which began jr0-day
run Monday, to expected to attract over I million Tar Heels. Approxi-
mately 500 thousand persons had already visited the Fair aLXARO-
UNIAN press time. (UFI PHOTO).

Joseph Pitts of 808 S. Tarboro St.
indicated last week that he bit off
s little more than he could chew
when he put his teeth into the neck
of Mias Cassia Blalock, bit alleged
girl friend, on June 15.

Pitte* fate rested In toe head
at a Wake Superior Court judge
last Wednesday, and he was

'• believe lb*t the biting
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JoaEFri FITTS
. . . took expensive bite

episode was the most expensive
venture that he’ll over encount-
er.

The defendant pleaded guilty
to chargee at assault with s
deadly weapon—his teeth and
was fined $M and costs at court
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Need For
‘Positive’
Acts Seen

DENVER —Whitney M. Young,
Ji., executive director of the Na-
tional Urban League, Tuesday, Oct.
15. called on all “decent Americans
—and certainly those who are pub-
lic officials"—to take positive and
affirmative action in support of the
civil rights struggle now being wag-
ed in the United States.

Addressing the Conference at
the International City Manag-
er*' Association, In session hers,
Mr. Yoang told the delegates
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Herbert Edmonds Well-Known ‘Thumber’, Retires
Herbert Edmonds, 80-year-old

“traveler by foot”, stopped in et

the offices of the CAROLINIAN
Friday morning to bid the staff
“farewell”.

“I’m finally retiring after many

yean as a thumber,” Mr. Edmonds
told members of the paper's edi-
torial staff. He said be was return-
ing to bis borne in Burlington after

traveling all 90 states and once all
the way to Hawaii by cattle boat.

It is believed that the death of
Mr. Edmonds' dog, “Buck”, prompt-
ed his decision to quit the road.

“It is just too lonesome out there
without him”, he explained.

Edmond*' last trip across the
country was to visit the grave of
the little dog near Indianapolis,

Ind. “Buck" is buried on e hillside
there not far from where he was
struck by a car.

Edmonds has planted flowers on
the grave.

On that last trip. Edmonds went
on to Independence. Mo., and had

j his picture made with former Pres-
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